Stael

This page lists people with the surname Stael. If an internal link intending to refer to a specific person led you to this
page, you may wish to change that link by.Anne Louise Germaine de Stael-Holstein commonly known as Madame de
Stael, was a French woman of letters of Genevan origin whose lifetime overlapped.Germaine de Stael, in full
Anne-Louise-Germaine Necker, Baronne (baroness) de Stael-Holstein, byname Madame de Stael, (born April Stael
definition, French novelist, essayist, poet, and philosopher. See more.Stael definition: Madame de. full name Baronne
Anne Louise Germaine (nee Necker) de Stael-Holstein . Meaning, pronunciation, translations and.Source: Germaine de
Stael, Considerations on the Principle Events of the French Revolution, newly revised translation of the English edition,
edited, with.Stael, born Anne Louise Germaine Necker, was the daughter of the French politician Jacques Necker and
Suzanne Curchod; as she grew up, she was exposed.Define Stael. Stael synonyms, Stael pronunciation, Stael translation,
English dictionary definition of Stael. Madame de Full name Baronne Anne Louise.Germaine de Stael: a re-examined
life the eighteenth-century political thinker and her theories of property, populism and revolutionary politics.Germaine
de Stael travelled widely and her work had been translated into several languages. She was the only daughter of wealthy
Swiss.Munro Price reviews Madame de Stael by Maria Fairweather.Two hundred years ago, Anne-Louise-Germaine
Necker de Stael-Holstein put her finger on a phenomenon that is upsetting the American.She was the only daughter of a
Swiss banker, and one of the richest and cleverest young women of her generation in Europe. She wrote.The
French-Swiss woman of letters and novelist Germaine de Stael [full name Anne Louise Germaine Necker, Baronne de
Stael-Holstein, historically referred to.This picture of Germaine de Stael was painted by Marie Eleonore Godefroid ( ), a
pupil of the famous court portrait painter during the Empire and the .Enjoy the best Madame de Stael Quotes at
BrainyQuote. Quotations by Madame de Stael, French Writer, Born April 22, Share with your friends.Anne Louise
Germaine de Stael (April 22, July 14, ), commonly known as Madame de Stael, was a French-speaking Swiss author
living in Paris .The All European Academies Madame de Stael Prize for Cultural Values is named after Anne Louise
Germaine Necker, Madame de Stael-Holstein ( ).Madame de Stael and her father had an extremely close relationship.
Part of their closeness was because they were compatible intellectually.Germaine de Stael a woman whom Byron
regarded as the most remarkable in Europe: a brilliant writer little read in England: a woman of soaring abilities and.Die
reise- und schreiblustige Europaerin Anne Louise German de Stael-Holstein zahlt zu den au?ergewohnlichsten Frauen
des beginnenden Jahrhunderts.Novelist, philosophical essayist, political theorist, literary critic, salonniere and exile,
Germaine de Stael represents the last eclat of the.The former home of the celebrated writer Madame de Stael is the only
private residence of its kind on Lake Geneva still furnished in its original style. Guided.
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